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Conducted by Mrs. Harriot T. Clarke.

SHE ANSWERED NO.

They stood at tlic altar, the one at his title,
All blushing and trembling would toon be hi)

bride;
Kind friciuli gathered round them the )oung

and the fain
A priest in tho robes of his ottico was there.

How holv. how solemn tlic tows to lo civen.
An ancl was walling to benr thorn to heaven;
Tbo pnett bade her answer for weal or for

woe
In faltering accents she answered him no.

She spoke to her lover in tears fraught with
pain.

Your promiso is broken, to trust you Is vain;
When breathing your o cu tho altar di.

liie,
Was uaftcd to mo a strong odor of wine.

Tho d.iv wo cro plighted you promised me
then,

Your honor you never would tasto it ngain;
All vainly they pleaded, she still nnswi-rci1,u-

Wedding ,1 tippler btings mifcry and woe.

Yon may lay all the wealth of worlds nt my
feet,

And seek untold pleasure my Joy to com- -

iilctet
llring earths rarest jewels encircling my brow,
All tall in a balance Willi olio uroKutt vuw.

Let thosa who would censure her look all
around.

See ictims of rum overvwhero to 1 found.
See wives broken hearted, hear widows sad

wo .

And thousands of oiphnns repeat their sad
tale.

Oh, nun, sad destroyer; thy withering breath
Kills our beautiful world with shadows of

death.
For worse than tho night when on Midisn's

plain,
The pride of the nation in anger tnas slain,

JurraitioN. N. L. M.

ir, TACOKA.

BELLI W. COOKI.
Morning dawns, and Lol Tacoma
Htatuls against tho Eistern iky,
Rising np from flood and monntsiu
With its snow crest lifted high,
With the glory of the sunriso,
Pink as rose leaf ' brightest blnah;
lllue and cool the marbled shadows,
Llo beyond the rosy flush.
Then, anon tho rose it folded
Ilaok from off the fields of snow,
And a Illy cleam, like satin,
Hpresds o'er all a softened glow,
Icy point and glaciers ((listen.
Light the anow fields like stars,
While across the bay, low-lyin-

Forest shadows stretch their bard,
Rounded tree topi intervening
Twist the pointed fit tree splros,
Btand against the lower foot hUht,
Tipped with yellow son-l- it fires,
Far acrou the glaay water
Glides the ajlpli-Uk- e (rail oanos,
While o'er distant cots and inlets,
Lies a' Ala of (aiateet blue,
Kooky crag in broken masse
Oathtr round tne mountain's bass, ..
And la qajet'epleadof draasaiag
HmilM the kingly nptorned faee.

DUtof Beat ftr Waea.

Bnnday Is apt to be the moat tire,
some day of the week, while it should
be that this seventh day was one of
nuiot relaxation from the duties of
the other six money-makin- g days.
Much of thii over-wor- k Is to bo laid
at tho door of the mother's unselfish
noss. Bur.day in tho country Is mora
especially the signal for extra house
hold dutlos, a better dinner is expect
ed, all the preparation of which de-

volves on tho wife and mother. Fre-
quently It is tho day for neighborly
visiting, which, in the absence of
church privileges, Is warrantable.
Thon there Is tho forlorn "Bach"
who every day In tho week cooks his
own food, and who makes a round of
tho neighborhood, this way getting
his ono squaro meal at n Sunday din-

ner. This, In addition to the homo
family, makos Sunday a hard day for
tho women. It Is expected that din-

ner on this day should bo hotter than
on wcok days, and It is right too, that
we oat onco a week In thankfulness
of tho fulness of nlonty. Week after
weok, 1 havo seen dellcato emaciated
women patiently performing their
dally tasks, and whenSundnynrrlvos,
that should brlnir rest to man and
boast, sho Is doing double duty. Tho
unselfish mother h pleased to seo tho
boys and girls tako ndvnntago or this
day of relaxation, so she stays at home
to cook while they find some means
of recreation.

In woman's sphere and usefulness

it eems that ho cannot command
stated hours of ret, It really seems
i4 if "woman's work was nover
done." Lttlo household cares croep

into bed time, whllo a man coming In

from ovenlng chores may hit down to
rest body and mind, with no thoughts
of tho extra bed that perhaps has yet
to be tntulo that night, with tho pre-

parations that must bo mado for

breakfut that must bo on tho tablo

before day the next morning. Then,
there is the coat or pants that need a

few stitches of mending that must bo

done after tho wearer is in bed.

When I had a group of children
with all the housework of a farm on

my hands, I often felt dlscourageu

I was too tired to enjoy any-

thing. I dreadod to havo Sunday
come. I used in pleasant days to

take a bunch of the chlldrea into the
woods, and In quiet get that rest

that waa necessary tor me to be-g- la

the Monday's washiug; also, get-

ting tisna to raad to then. Now there

tf&ttteM

WTLLAMETTE FARMER
mother along very much, if they
would only think to do It, and so les-
sen thostnps that mako her so weary
beforo night comes; see that wood
nnd watorare brought in; sweep off
tho porches and stops; empty the
ashes nnd slops, scraping tho feet bo- -

fore coming in; hanging up coats and
hats; putting away boots nnd shoes,
to keep her from stooping so often.
The services that help most consist In
trifles that nro easily performed, In
passing moments of leisure. But
most of nil to a tired mother comes
best a cheerful word and thoughtful
forbearance when nnythlng happens
to cause discomfit. I liuvo seen so
many mothors fiulo away nnd dlo
when their lives might havo been
prolonged by being cherished nnd
inoro shielded. It Is not altogether
the fault of tho husband, he Is full of
his own iWlairs nnd docs not think of
tho wlfo's slender constitution doubly
taxed with work and chlld-bonrlu-

It Is more tho fault of tho wife that
sho does not look out for herself ; ev-

ery woiunn should, for the sake of her
children, tako euro of her strength;
her family respect her more if site re-

quires personal scrvico from them;
still it Is hard to tell nny one how to
shape thoir domestic affairs, for every
woman has her own peculiar cares
and troubles, that only horself can
know how to bundle, nnd tho most
any ono can do Is to spenk a word of
sympathy and encouragoment.

CHOICE JtKCirKS.

Mauui.b Cake. To mako tho dark
part, tnko ono cup molasses, u plcco
of buttor, slzo of an egg, three-fourth- s

cup sour milk, tho yolk of thrco eggs,
ono teaspoonful soda; cloves, cinna-
mon nnd alsplco ono-hu- lf teaspoonful
of each; stir In enough flour to make
n stiff batter. For whltn part: Tnko
two cups white sugar, one-ha- lf cup
butter, one-ha- lf cup sweet milk,
whltcBof six eggs, two heaping ten- -

spoonfuls baking powder; make stiff
batter, put in tho pan ono spoonful of
each alternately. Bako ono hour.

Aiti.k Dumi'MNGB Hoii.f.d. Use
Ilussot apples; paro nnd cut them In
half; tnko out the coro and All tho
cavities with sugar, npricot jam and a
clove; Join tho halves, and lucloso
them In suet paste; boll them In
cloths for about three-quarter- s of an
hour; serve with melted butter, plain
aauce.

Picklkd 8kkd Cucumbers. Pare
ripe jeucumbers, tako out the seeds,
mash in cold water and wipe dry with
a cloth. Cut Id strips and pour cold
vinogar ever them. Let them stand
24 hours. If the vinegar Is weak.
pour away part and add new. To one
quart of vinegar add ono and a half
pounds of sugar, half ounoe of cinna-
mon buds, and the eucambers; boll
until tho cucumben look clean. After
a few days thoy will be ready for uso,
and are excellent

'Qbkkh Tomato Pickle. One
peck of green tomatoes, one cupful of
sugar, one tablospoonful of cinnamon,
ono of cloves, ono of alsplce, and ono
of white mustard seed, all irround.
Lay tho tomatoes, sliced, with a litUo
alt between tho layers, over night:

then drain off tho water, cover with
vinegar, add spices and sugar, and
bolt a fow minutes, stirring to pro
vent burning,

Governor's Proclamation,

In accordance with an established
custom which has bcon observed an-

nually for a long period of time, I, W.
W. Thayor, ns oxecutlvo of this State,
do horoby appoint Thursday, tho 27th
day of November, A. J)., Ifi7l, ns a
day of Thanksgiving.

In testimony whereof, I havo hero-unt- o

set my hand and caused to bo
allied tho great seal of tho State of
Oregon. Dono ut Sulom this tho 10th
day of November, A. D., 1870.

us. W. W. TiiAvr.it,
By tho Governor:
it. P. Kauhaut, Secretary.

Not often in tho history of these
United States has there been so much
cause for real thankfulness ns during
this past year of 1879. Peaco prevails
at homo and abroad. Wo are at pres-
ent stnuding strong and influential
among other nations, with no aggros-ilv- o

policy. Munufacture3 havo re-

ceived new Impetus within a fow
months by a call for American goods.
Tho harvests In tho aggrcgato have
been largo and greater perhaps than
have been known before on tho conti-
nent, tho partial failure In other
countries creating a certain demand
for our own products at higher prices
than previous years. Immigration
has poured thousands of sturdy hu-

manity to our welcome shores.

A cow that wore a bell having been
run over atd killed on a railroad, the
owner brought suit against the rail-

road company for damages. It was
proved that the engineer rang his
bell and tried to frighten tae cow on
the track, but the farmer's lawyer
also proved that the cowraag bar Ml
and tried to frighten the engiao off

pOr TE CHlUJlGl.

WHAT 18 LIFE?

A little crib besido tho bed,
A little faco above tho spread,
A little frock behind thu door,
A littlo shoo upon the floor.

A littlo lad with dark brown hair,
A littlo bluo-ec- face, and fair,
A little lane that leads to school,
A littlo pencil, slato and rule,

A littlo blithesome, wmsomo maid,
A littlo hand within is laid,
A little cottage, acres four,
A litlo nld-tim- o household store.

A little family gathered 'round,
A little turMieapcd, tear dew'd mound
A little added to his soil,
A little rest from hardest toil.

A littlo silver in his hair,
A little loom and easy chair.
A littlo night of earth-li- t gloom,
A little cortogo to tho tenth.

GETTING UKADV FOR THAXKSKIVINO.

JY M. V.. WINSI.OW.

"Will It never bo Thanksgiving?"
said, Amanda, plaintively, ns sho
throw her dinner-baske- t nnd books
In u comer nnd prepared to cat, tho
supper, which sho found neatly spread
for her, on her return from tho
school-hous- e, two tulles away.

"What possesses you to think about
Thanksgiving In May?" said Juke,
scornfully. "You might ns well talk
about Fourth of July when tho pond
Is all fro7.cn up and tho ground cov-

ered with snow."
"It's so dull," pursued Amanda;

"there's nover anything to do but go
to school, nor anybody to sec, nor any-thin-g

to hear about, except when tho
folks como homo for Thanksgiving.
I Just wish wo could bo getting ready
lor itat ail time,"

"So we can. littlo dautrhtor." said n
gentle, tired voice. "Every tluy of
our lives may be mado a preparation
for Thanksgiving, by counting up our
mercies, and thanking the ixrd for
them ns wo go nlong."

"Pshaw!" hld Amanda, "I didn't
mean that way; I meant doing some-
thing It's always so ftny and lively
whon you're chopping apples nnd
making pies nnd nil that; but we've
got to wait six whole months for that,
and It's so dull."

"Suppose wo begin
said the farmer, as he took his placo
nt tho table, "and you nnd Jako spend
your spare tltno all summer getting
ready for Thanksgiving; that is, of
cour.so, when lessons nro over."

When tea was over tho farmer un-
folded his plan, and tho first prepara-
tion for Thanksgiving was made
by tho children's going out into the
gardon-patc- h and in tho center of a
great open space dropping three
squash-seed- s into an open hole In tho
top oi a nine nui. tub next nay was
Saturday, and her mother callod her
Into'tho tmrn-var- d and nresented her
with two setting hens, a brood of
downy little chickens, and a flock of
young turkeys.

"These are all to bo yours, daugh-
ter, as long as you feed them regu-
larly and take care of them, Tor
for Thanksgiving.

Meanwhile. Jake went with the
farm hands to plant corn, and under-
took to drive the cows to and from
tho posture every night, and to learn
to milk, that ho might holp to make
tho golden buttor, which would bo
needed by and by, to spread Thanks-
giving broad and to mako tho Thanks-
giving plo-crus- t.

No one heard the children com-
plain of dullness now, for tho poul-
try and tho cows took up a great deal
of tho long light evenings, and tho
shouts of delight with which Aman-
da announced tho discovery of shin-
ing white eggs, were only equaled by
their Joy at the sight of tho littlo
green squash-vine- s that in tlmo
peeped up above tho dark-brow- n

earth. Then Jako bogged for another
bit of land, in which to plant littlo
purplo potato-oycp- j and his father
promised that, if thoy came to any-
thing, those potatoes nnd no others
should bo cooked for tho Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.

What delightful berrying expedi-
tions Amanda and Jako and Cynthia
had during tho hot July and August
afternoons! Thoy worked ns they
had nover worked before, fur they
had an object In their picking; sho
..! ..!... III,.. .... ..II I. .... I. ......

luit ijuuu imu mi irut iiuueuncvj'Ui,
and put away theso delicacies, beam-
ing with delightful visions of tho fu-

ture Thanksgiving.
As tho season ndvanved, therc!wore

apples to hti gathered and packod
away In barrels; or elso peoled.strung
on long cords, ami hung up to dry.
tho irot opened mo cnestuuts, ana
tuey ami tno iiicKory-nut- s atiorucu
many an hour's busy sport lor tho
children; and many a Jolly woodland
excursion was taken on Saturday,
whllo tho men cut down trees,
brought them home, nnd cut nnd
piled wood for tho Thanksgiving
Ores. Ono grand excursion to the
cranberry swamp closed tho season,
and on this occasion tho baskets and
palls, lilted with bright red berries,
wore crowned with wreaths of ground
pine, branches of hemlock, 'Mid twigs
of shining holly, with which to deco-
rate tho old farm houso for tho grand
Puritan Christmas, tho Thanksgiv-
ing fentlval.

Meanwhile, tho children, Amanda
nnd Jako, were happy nnd contented.

Thu dear children had learned
many secrets of nature, aud of

and rustic art. Nor did even
their annoying disappointments,
when young turkeys hung them-
selves on wood-pile- s, black hawks car-
ried off downy chickens, malicious
boys stolo unrlpo crook-neck- s, and the
like, hurt them; they thus learned to
"endure hardness," and to gain the
mental and meral vigor which comes
from perseverance under difficulty
and patience in defeat.

"I did not think It took; so mnch
time and so many things to get ready
for thanksgiving," said Amanda, as,
ta afternoon before the happy feast-da- y,

atae stood la the store-roo- m with
ff.MMMr. iswarA.iaac.uravaz.ina

I

dressed for roasting; sausages wait-- j
iiih "u inuii, nnu cnicKons ready to
uu muui-ii- . urcai loaves oi whiteand brown bread and ars or cooklos
iiitd nut cakes already were mado for
tho children, and epongo and Jelly
cake for tho elders.

Outsido of tho sloro-roor- a, all was
In n state of beautiful, home-llk- de-
coration. Fires blazed on every
hearth, nnd besides them stood wood- -
boxes piled with logs and crackling
brush, gathered by Juke's busy hands.

mui neon nxcu up every-
where, nnd snowy beds prepared In
rubbish rooms and closots, whllo thewarm, dry loft above tho wood house,
with Its row or "bunks," looked, Jako
said, "a good deal llko a camp meet-nr- "

For nil "tho folks" were com-In- g

t, nntl tho two great farmwagons had been flttorl nnwltli rdnnk
soats and sent down to tho depot to
meet tliem. Amanda's two elder
lirntlmlM niwl iliM. .!.. .... I..... . I. ......

sisters nnd their husbands, tho tin- -
married teacher sister, even Aunt
Sophrona and Undo Bill, and nil tho
crowd of grandchildren who lived
over so faraway, traveled night nnd
day to bo at home; Tor on that ono
day, ut least, of tho long year, tho old
brown farmhouse should hold Its own
united family,

"So many things," said Amanda,
ns sho closed tho door; "besides all
that wo have done, there's sugar, rai-
sins nnd snlco and Hour, and tho
things to cook with oh, I can't think
how many!"

"Yes," said her father, who Just
then cntercd.brlght with expectation,
"long beforo you nnd I were born, and
over since, Uod has bcon busy got-tin- g

ready for our Thanksgiving. Ho
nut tno coal down in thn rnrlh; Hn
set tho trees to growing; Ho prepared
wiu bucus, una mauo rcauy tno soil,
nnd blessed tho labors of tho husband-
man. Ho built tho homestead nnd
sent tho children. Yes, wife, Ho has
watched nnd cared for each one ns itgrow up ana so arranged Its llfo that,
of tho bund who como to us to.diw.
not ono but is an honor and cause for
nmnKsgiving."

"Yes, indeed," said his wife henrt-lly,- "

"I want my littlo girt here to
leurn that not by fits nnd starts of
reeling, but by steady pcrsovoranco In
appointed tasks nil through life; by
gentlo works nnd thoughts, by kindly
and caro-takin- g deeds, wo mutt bo
storing up tho good things, Just ns
sho has dono this summer."

"It's nil 'getting ready,' Isnpiwso,"
snid Amanda thoughtfully, nt tho
same tltno breaking tho feast littlo
teeny tilt from tho udgo or tho fruit
cake nnd nibbling It with great com
plsncy. ,

The Three Little Kltteai.

I havo a truo story to tell yon about
three little kittens; not the ones who
"lest their mittens, all on a shelf so
high," but about three kittens who
lost thoir mother beforo they were old
enough to take care of themselves,
which I think was much sadder than
losing mittens; don't you? I will tell
you bow it happened. Ono morning
puss left her kittens fast asleep in
their neat under tho stable, and went
into tho yard to hunt something for
her breakfast. While quietly eating
a piece of meat a neighbor's son, rar-
ing only for sport, shot her dead. The
baby kittens awoke and cried n long
time, but ns their mother did not
ome, they were very hungry, nnd
found their way Into tho chicken- -

yard, whore they sniffed about, crying
plteously. There was an old hen
with seven littlo chicks in the yard,
and around her the kittens played,
after having mado their dinner on
corn meal, with the chlckons. Tho
hen seemed well satisfied to havo
them with her, for at night sho gath
ercd them under her wings with her
chickens, and always afterward treat-
ed them ns If they belonged to her.

Tho kittens grew, nnd tho chickens
grew, but still they staid together,
night nnd day, In it barrel, coop, or
wliorovcr tho hen choose to take her
brood. Ono night my father put tho
lion nnd chickens Into n box, which
ho hung upon tho btrosUiblo wall, so
us to itoop mom iroui mo rats, in
tho morning, when ho took them
down from their high perch, behold!
mere wore mo Kittens, an turco nest-
ling under tbo hen ns xnugly its tho
chickens ttiomsclvs.

Thoy grew together to bo largo cats
and ciiiuKcns, perfectly Harmonious
nnd liuppy. St. Nicholas.

Conduct Xot route.

Soventoen things in which many
young peoplo mako themselves very
Impolite:

1, Loud laughter.
'. Unndlnr' wlion ntlinrvnrn tnll.-lni-r

SI. Cutting flngcMinlls lii company.
1, Leaving meeting buioro It is

closed.
.1. Whispering In meeting,
i). Gazing at strangers.
7. Leaving it stranger without a

seat.
8. A want of reverence for superi-

ors.
!. Heading aloud In company with

out being asked.
10. itccolving a present without

some manifestation of gratitude.
11. Making yourself tho topic of

conversation.
12. Laughing at tbo mistakes of a

It
ethers.

13. Joking others in company.
14. Correcting persons older than

yourself, especially your parents.
VI. To commence talking before

others nro through.
1G. Answering questions when put

to others, , x.
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PORTLAND, OKEGON.

Offer for Sale at the Lowest Prices Possible,

HARDWARE, IRON
AND

AND STEEL

Ino.plem.exa.ts,
SOLE AGENT FOR JOHN DEERE'S CELEHIATES

Dteret 40, CO. and 72 Teeth Harrews. Farm, Fee ins" triit MNfi,

RANDALL'S PULVERIZINQ HARROWS,
Bubye Broadcast Suiters & Brain Drills,

Schuttler, Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons
STUDEBAKER with Patent ReNer Irake.

Too well known to need comment. 8endfor Circular and Price Ueti,
HAWLEY. DODD CO.
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A Vegetable Production which
Wonderful Cures. It is
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